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By ALISON.

CHAPTER IX. still
AU onco Biid to' me, laughing, 1

am In the habit of rising in tho, morning "at
tho absurd hourfl which recommend them-
selves to the innocent lamb mid the tuneful
lark." And I am up betimes this morning, for

our Into '.hours
und, inough I spend along time, by myself In

I do not feel lonbly. I have al-

ways beou accustomed to a good deal of my
own society anil seldom feel less dull than
when I am thrown upon my own resources
for amusement. Curled up in a great velvet I

cnair, i pour over my ueiovoa Bcnmer wimo
the llttlo Dresdon clock on the table ticks on
and on, arid the wood lire burns low on the
hoar Ui, and tho sun creeps round on the car-
pet slowly, slowly, till it gets to the corner
near tho door and climbs the wall to tho
bracket where tho bronze Crusader stands
resting on bin shield.

"I wish Chormlan would come down," 1

say to myself, looking up from tho open page
on my knee when tho little clock tings out
eloven. "But it is a good thing that she
sleeps so long she seemed so tired yester
day." -

With my eyo on the little china clock-fac- e I
begin to think of my last waltz last night to
with Oamillo do He duiiced
with me very often, but I remember (hat
waltz best of all because it was during that
waltz that ho mo if I should be at homo

he had some ho
wanted to show mo, und he wanted to ask mo
a question. And I said "Yes," I should be at
homo in tho morning wo very seldom w out
out before luncheon. Camilla de

comes and goes very much as he likes
at the house in Earl's Gato Place, so
It did not surprise me to hear that he in-

tended coming "in tho morning." But what
can tho question be that ho inteuds to ask rue)
Even when he wui not dancing with mo last
night, he followed mo about the room with
his violet eyos in a way that mado my fool-

ish heart beat as it novcr beat before not
even when Jack Prentiss looked at me, though
Jack and I were lovers thon. But Jack's oyt s
are not like the Count's eyes, or peihaps they
never looked at mo in tho saino way. If it
had not been for my anxiety about Charmian
last night, I should havo lieon exquisitely
happy iu the dawning consciousness that Ca
mille do lovea mo, una in tnat
other dawning consciousness that, of all tho
people I ever met, next to Charmian, I liked
him best.

It makes me feol happy to think
of hint now, 'curled up in my gteat velvet
chair, with my elbow on my knee and my
chin in my hand. I suppose I looked u ciuuLut

little childish figure in my giay silk gown
and large turn down collar, with my fair hair
lying smooth and straight across my fore-

head. I wonder if he thinks me jretty. They
have almost persuaded me that I havo a
pretty face; but if Camilla de
docs not admlro it I would as soon It were as
plain as eld Pleasant always took pains to
Impress upon me that it was. Ho is so hand-Bom- o,

so different from poor Jack, with his

ruddy and light-colore- d eyes. I
like Jack's face, of course; but compared with
the Count, Jack is positively ugly, Jack's eye-

lashes aro white, his mu&tacho Is very nearly
whito,and his hair well.hls hair is rawer mco.
But I never really cared for very fair people.

Chormlan thinks a woman ought to bo fair,
but even she preferred a dark man. My

heart gives a llttlo throb of pain when I think
of the look upon my darling's faco when she

came through the archway with Lord Lor-

raine last night, and of the cool implacablo

expression in his dark eyes. Why did she

waste all tho treasure of her heart on this
plain middle-age- d man, the
one man in the world, or so it seems to me,
who could know that my princess loved him
and yet not love her in return she who is

surrounded by lovers wherever 6he goes, for
whoso sweet sake poor Jack is even now
probably moping round the garden at Tran
quilla, and for whom I know Dudley Probyn
cares more than for any other woman In the
world?

I hear Count do knock at tho,

door while I muse curled up in. my great
chair. Hut T shall lot him wait a Utile; old

Mrs. Purofoy will be In the
they can send for me when thoy want me,

aud oven then I shall not hurry myself. I am
hoping every minute that Charmian will
come In; I shall not be happy till I see her,
though I fancy she must bo more composed.
S'ho could not sleep so soundly if she were as

o us shy was yesterday morning; but
even lnxr niqht kho seemed calm

and quiri , and I hope and pray there may be

no retui n ol thoso paroyxsms of despair,
Mr. t is still open on my knee when

Ihearn' ... tie coming to the door; but I

have not been reading; to tell the truth, my
heart hits been beating faster than usual since

I heard the Count do knock,
though in ull this time I have not stirred. I
suppovs this is a summons to the

"Dots think I ought to awake
Miss Dacrel It is 12 o'clock, and sho Is still
sleoplng."

It is Jcaunette, who is standing at the li-

brary door, neat and trim In her dark silk
dress and pietty lace apron, with

bows.
"Has she had no breakfast yet?" Iask.look.

dig around with some surprise.
"No. I thought it n pity to wako her; she

seemed so much iu need of Bleep last night.
But, if thinks I ought to do

"I suppose she would ring if sho wanted
youl"

"She would ring if she wero awake yes."

"I certainly think she ought to havo some
breakfast," I say, putting down my book.

"Stay, Jeannette ; If you aro taking up her
coffee I will come with you I want to know

how she feels this
Jeannette follows me up the broad stair,

case, on which tho light falls softly through
stained glass. Sho carries tho pretty Ver-

million coffee service on a little silver tray.
I tap at the door of Charmian's room, but,
receiving no answer, opou it softly and walk
in.

The shutters aro not closed, for Charmian
had always a wotderful dlsllko to shutting
out the light. A ray of nuru-hln- falls through
the Venetians on to tho with
its crowd of pretty things,

bottles, the flowers she woro last night
thrust hastily into a glass of water Char-

mian uover could bear to seo a flower wither-
ing for want of water across tho carpet,
upon the bed, with its delicate cretonno hang-

ings, upon Charmian's band and arm stretch-
ed outside the coverlet, upon the dark head
which in turned a IJttle away from us, lying
calmly- op the luilQir,

fYi

"It sooms a pity to wake hor," I whisper
softly.

'She sloops very souudly," Joannotte mv

ewers in the wimo tone, standing a llttlo be-

hind mo with tho tray in hor hand.
I say very gently, laying my

Imud upon hen; but she docs not stir.
"Clmnnianl" I say again, a littlo louder: but

slto docs not move.
must indeed have been very

tired," Jeannette 'observes, with

"Charmiantn I exclaim, a llttlo frightened,
her hand Is quite cold. "Wake up, Char-inlar- il

SVakif "ilcarly twelve
o'clock!" ,. fl.,But still the quiet figure lies motionless.
Joannotte sots down the tray on the tittle
table at the foot of the bed and comes round
besido me, bending over her mistress. All at
once she utters a terrible exclamation,

Stand back, Ab, Cicll" So

Her ciies fill tho room with peoplo in a mo-
ment. And then I know that Chormlan is
dead I

t.
"Died from an overdose of chloral."
This is tho verdict an over-dos- e of chloral.

She of want of sleep told her
maid the night before she intended taking a
sleeping draught, and took too large a quan-
tity by mistake all thia .comes out In the
evidence, and quite satisfies her friends and
tho public that the terrible accident has been
nothin but an accident. I do not beliovo it
over enters the head of any one in tho house

imagine that it can have been anything
else.

But I wonder what Lord Lorraine thinks)

I do not see hor again. But Jeannette tells
me, crying bitterly, how sueot and placid sho
looks just as if she were sleoping quietly with
her hand stretchod out as we found her, and
her head turned a little to one side, as it might
be.ln natural sloop. There is no ghastly look
upon her face only a look brighter than any
smile so peaceful, Jeannette says, that it
makes overy one weep who looks at her.
Peace That is the one beauty that death
could bestow peacel Ob, my Charmian, may
you have, found it, my dear, my dear!

An hour'later I leave the house on which
such an awful shadow has fallen, and am
taken back to Trauquilla by Dudley Probyn,
who, strong man that ho is, is crying like a
child when ho comes lot me, though, 1 who
feel as if mv heart were broken, cannot shed I

a tear.

They take me abroad, for I do not recover
mv health and spirits for a long time after
this, and my father and Pleasant are very
anxious about mo. We spend a year travel-
ing about, end very often wo oucountor the
Count de to whom my father
takes a wonderful fancy, and who makes
himself very useful to us as well as pleasant,
knowing mora about tho Continental towns
wh?io we sojourn than we do. Wo spend
throo whole months at Montreux, and he re-

mains there with us almost all the time, and
teaches me to skate when the lako is frozen,
for it is winter when we are there. And in
tho summer we visit the Rhine; and still the
Count de keeps turning up

on board the Rhine steamers, and
at pensions, and among the ruins of old cas
ties, and in dusky cathedrals. And then it is
arraugod that ho shall accompany us in a trip
to Holluud; aud to Holland we go; and little
by little my father's loving care and Camlllo's
unobtrusive devotion aud perhaps old Picas
ant's gontle roughness win me back from
the strange borderland where I havo hovcied
for so many months, and, instead of dying, aa
most people thought I would. I crow well

and strong again, for who ever dies of grief
atsevonteen?

In August we find ourselves back at Tran-quill-

and by degrees I begin to take an in-

terest in my flowers again, in the books Ca-

mille has lent me, in the my
fathor gives me. As tho days pass, I feel less

though I can never entirely for-

get tho tragedy of which I always feel that I
know more than any ono else except perhaps
one person. But I hope and trust now that
the poor brain lost its balance before it dared
to that "rashly
act

"Thrown from Its eminence,
' Even God's Providence

Seeming estranged."
This is my only comfort; nnd, believing it, I

"Make no deep scrutiny
Into her mutiny;

Rash and unduttful.
Death has left onlier

Only tho beautiful."

It is an October evening, very calm and
still. I have been sauntering about among
my standard roses, and up and down the long
green alleys, while my father sits on the sill
of the open window, smoking and talking to
tho Count de and old Haflz
puros by his shoulder, waving his bushy tail.
Tho broath of the reaped harvest fields comes
now and the puffs of warm south wind, and
the smell of the ripe fruit in tho orchard, and
the beds and wallflower, and the
clematis ovor the gate. I am thinking of
Charmian as I walk, turning tho little ring
round aud round on my linger, which she told
me to koop for her "till she woko." Tho re-

membrance fills me with a great sadness; It
hurts mo to think of her, and yet I
cannot put the thought away. I look at
tho old marble bench under the horse-chestn-

tree wherd vvo sat together In the summer
twilights. I can almost fancy I see her sitting
there now, though I know it is only a bar of
moonlight falling softly across the white
Slab. I think of hor as I saw her last, lying
so calmly on her pillows, and the old heart-
ache comes back as if it were only yesterday.
Dead, my darling, while the frail flowers sho
did not forget in all her anguish bloomed
freshly on the table, and tho sun that she
loved so well lay warm and golden on hor
beautiful hand I

"I have come to look for you."
Camille's voice startles me, breaking tho

dewy stillness.
"Your father wants you. Cornel"
Ho holds out his hand. I put mine into it,

looking pat him gravely as he looks down
at mo.

"My child, my darling, there are tears In
your eyes. Susan, whan are you going to let
me comfort you? I have wulted very pa
tiently; but must speak now I cannot wait
any longer you aro breaking my heart as
well as your own. i'

"Breaking your heart?"
"I would not speak I would not thrust my-

self upon you all these months. But t love
you as as you loved anothor, Susan. And
unlosyou tell me now that there Is some
hopo for me I must go."

"But I can never be happy again Camille."
"Leave that to me," bo answers, putting his

arms round me very tenderly,
"And I can never forget"
"I do not want yon to forget I only want

I you to remember me."

it is September again, and toe Count d
is with his wife in tho garden at
The great red harvest-moo- n is

climbing over the orchard wall, sonding our
shadows faintly across the garden walk. I
have thrown a white knitted wrap about my
shoulders and over my head; tho soft radl-anc- e

falls full on my white figure and on my
husband's dark face and beautiful passionate
eyos,

"But you will like tho Chateau do
Countoe," Camille says, evidently

winding up some smiling argument as we walk
together down tho long green alley undor tho
moon.

"Never so well as my
head.

"Nous verronsl" ho laughs, looking down
at mo. "But the dow is beginning to fall,
and your father will think I am not fit to
take care of you if I do not carry you indoors.

come In aud pour out pur coffeo, madaino,
and wo will discuss the beauties of Do

on tho day after when
wo are standing on my favorite terrace under
tills very same lady moon."

TOE END.
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O P. GRAY, M. D.,

No.vuysivx.tN and suugison,
Office, ucxt door to the Honolulu I.ibrarv.

8 to ioa. M.
Officf Hours: a to 4 r, M.

j to 3 r. m.
Sundays, 9 to 11 A. m.

RF.SIDENCF-- , Alakea St., Opposite Y. M. C. A.

No.

T M. WHITNEY, M. D D. D. S.

Dental ltooni on Fori Street
Honolulu .....II. I.

Office in Urewer's Block, corner Hotel and Fort
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 710-3-

F. HOPKE, No.

AT LAW.

Office: Room No 9 (over the Bank), SpreckeW
Block. 193-a-

CLARLNCK WII.UKR volnev vaillancourt
ASHFORD. ASHFORD.

A SHFORD & ASHFORD.

Attorneys, Counsellors, Solicitors, Advo-
cates, 1'roctors, Etc.

Office "Honolulu Hale," adjoining
' ao-i-

ALFRED MAGOON.I.
ATTOllNttY AT LAW.

4t Merchant Street, Honolulu.
no.iyr;

OHN H PATY,J
'otary Fublie and Commission of Deeds,
For the. States of California and New York. Office

it the Bank of Bishop & Co.
Honoiulu, Oahu, H, I. 310-3-

T A. THURSTON.

(Successor to smith & THURn on)

Attorney at Law,
No. 38 Merchant Street Honolulu

350-1-

B. DOLE,

Lawyer and Xotafy I'ublie,
Will be at his office, at 15 Kaahumanu street, from
to 10 o'clock a. St. during the Legislative session.

156-3-

TX7" R. CASTLE

Attorney at Law and Notary l'ubllc.
No. 19, Merchant Street Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 310-3-

1

F. ALLEN.w
Hal an office with Mestrs Bishop & Co., corner of

Merchant and laahumanu street f, and he will be
pleased to attend to any business entrusted to him,

?oiyr

r AINE c Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Imponersnd dealers in Hay, Grain and General

Produce

Honolulu H, I,
310-3- 0!

1 WF,ST, H. M. DOW, C. W. MACfAkLANE

"VXTEST, DOW & CO.,

Importers and Dealers in alt Kinds of
Music, Fancy and Junancsi Goods.

r umiuuig v an iuun. .:cw,ii maLmuc, ..iirrurk.
Paintings, Chromos andToys, Picture( Frames and
Cornices( to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
.1 speciality.
Vo. 105 FOKT SlREET .HONOLULU

340-3-

OISHOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Iilanos'
Draw Exchange on

THE BANK OF
SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents in
NEW YORK,

BOSTON,
PARIS.

AND
Uessrsl N. M. & SONS,

LONDqN.

The HANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, LONDON,

Hie RANKING CO.
CF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N. S. W.

The BANKINO CO.
OF SYDNEY,

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA.
111. BANK OF NEW ZEALAND

And Us branches In

DUNEDIN,
AND

I'HB BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
OR,

The AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS. V

SWEDEN,
ITie CHARTERED BANK OF LONDON

AUSTRALIA AND CHINA.
CHINA,

AND YQKOHAMA, JAPAN.
AND

7ran tat t Gtntral Banking Busimsi,
s.-al- 6
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Roqucucourt un-

expectedly

painting-lesson- s

poignantly,

contemplate Importunate"

Roquencourt,

MXi&teU-&H- ,

Itoquonqourt
Tranquillo.

Uoquen-cour- t,

Tranqullla"shaklng

professional CTavbs.

TOWARD

COUKSIiLOIt

Conveyancers,
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justness QFarbs.

CALIFORNIA.

FRANKF0UT-0N-THE-MA1- N,

ROTHSCHILD

COMMERCIAL

COMMERCIAL

COMMERCIAL
MELBOURNE,

AUCKLAND,

CHRISrCHURCH,
WELLINGTON

PORTLAND,

STOCKHOLM,

HONGKONG,

justness atbc.

E. WILLIAMS, T

Importer1 and Dealer I

Furnltum of I'.riry Description. Also
Upholsterer null Manufarlurtr.

Turnilurc WareroonVi No. ill Fort Street. Work-sho- p No.
at old stand on Howl Street. All order promptly

iUtendedtO.

BREWER & COMPANY,c (Limited.)
General Mcrcanttleand Commission Atruts

Quren Street, Honolulu.
Officers P. C. Jones, jr., president and manager;

Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Director :

lions. Charles R. Wshop and H. A. P, Carter; W. F.
Alien auditor. 311-3-

D. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CoE
Importers and Commission Merchant.

I

No. 48 Queen Street Honolulu Oamu, H
sio-s- 5i

A. SCHAEFER & Co.

Importer and Commission Merchants,

joMkRCMANT Street. Honolulu
6i

T7RANK GERTZ '

Hoot and Shoemaker.

Roots and Shoes made to Order.

103 Fort Street. ..Honolulu
310-2-

OHN t. WATERHOUSET

Importer and Dealer In General Mer--
ehandlse.

15-- Quern Stele-- . ..'Honmvlv
'210-3- '

T M. OAT, JR. & CO.

Stationers and News l)ealers. ,

lied Hubber Stamp" Agency
Gazette Ulock Nn. 35 Merchant Stkket

-- 106 Honolulu H. I.

HACKFELD & CO.,H
General Commission Agents.

Con. Fort and Qubbn Strbkts ...Honolll
io--6i

TT E. McINTYRE & BROTHER!

Cok. King and Fort Sts Honolulu
a 10-- 1

TTOLLISTER & Co.

Wholesale and lletall Druggists and To
bacconists.

No. 59, Nuuanu Stlket Honolulu
210-3-

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Mti Engines, Hollers, Sugar Milts,
Coolers, Iron, Bras and Lead Castings.

Honolulu , H. I

articular attention paid to Shp's Blacksmith! nj.
ob work executed on the shortestnotice. 110-3-

E O. HALL & SON (Limited)

IMPORTERS and dealers in

Dardwaro and General Merchandise,
Corner of Kino and Fort .Streets. Honolulu

officers;
William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C Able Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen Auditor

Directors Thomas Mav, L. O. White 16-3-

HEO. H.DAVIES & Co.T
Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

General and Commission Merchants.
ACBNTS FOR

Lloyds,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company,
Northern Assurance CompanvFire and Life),
' Pioneer" Line of Packets, Liverpool to Honolulu.
Liverpool Office ....Nos 13 and nThe Albany

y

TT USTACE & ROBERTSON.

Draymen.
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parti'

cular attention paid to the Storing and SHirriNOof
joods in transit to the other I.Undt. Also, Blvck
Sand and White Snd in quantities to suit at lowest
prices.

Offile No. 46 Queen street, adjoining nuctlou

rooms of E. P, Ad.in.s & Co.

yr Mutual Telephone So. 19

C. W SIAChAKLAMt, II. K. UACFARLANE

Q. W. MACFARLANE U CO.

Importer, Cominiualun Morohanta
and Sugar Faotors.

f Building , . . . .Queen street, 'Honolulu.

agents rOR

Puuloa bheep Ranch UJ, Hawaii,
J, Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramway

' norki, Lccu,
Mirrless, Watson Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Lino of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London 1 , 'U-9-4

rASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission .Uoi el.anJt,
No. 80 KinoStrrkt SHJHomiu.'u

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Agents for

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation
The Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.

R. If alstead, or Waialua Plantation.
A. H. Smith & Company, Koloa, Kauai

J, M, Alexander, Haiku, Maui.
The Haiku Sugar Company.

'1 he Koiiaia sugar company,
' ' Hamakua Plantation1

The Union Insurance Company ol sn
The New England Life Insurance Company of Boston
The Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston
D. M, Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line,
'the Merchant's Line, Honolulu tnd San Francisco
Dr. Jaynes & Son's Celebrated . adleines. '
Wilcox t Glbb's Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wbulu & Wilson's Sewiot Machinea. aio-- 4i

., .r
Ihtsmces (ilaruc. V6.c .

"WW,

EWERS ft COOKE u
(Successors to Lrwers & Dickson,)

Importers and Healers lit Lumber and mil
kinds of Building Materials.

8a Fort Street, Honolulu
310-3- B

TWT PHILLIPS & Co.

Importers and lt7iolcsale Dealer in Cloth'ing. Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Fur-
nishing Goods, Fancy Goods, lite.

No, 10 Kaaiivmanu Street ..Honolulu
110-3- 61

claus srueiCKLs. i WU U IRWIN.

wM. G. IRWIN A: CO.

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents.
H0NOLUIU...1 1 , H.I

tf-- tf

one

w ILLIAM McCANDLBSS

Dealer in Choicest lleef, Veal, Mutton, Ktc.
No. 6 Queen Street Fish Market.

Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.
Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.

Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.
Telethons No 13.

158-1- 00

T. LYONS,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
Corner Fort and Queen Strfcts, Honoluh'.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
nmencan ana European raercnanutie.

333-3-

H USTACE.c. cies
FORMERLY WITH DOLLES & CO.!

Wholesale and lletall Grocer,
in, King Street Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New goods bv every steamer. Orders from
the other I slind faithfully executed.

Telephone Nol no 3t- -s S

T AHLO.

Dealer in Dry-Good- nice, Tea. Silks andFancy Goods, Bats, Boots and
Hhoei, liran, Verd and Flour,

Cigars mid Tobacco.
Also proprietor of Rice auj Sugar Plantations at of

lvaneohe, Koolau, Waipio Iwa, and Heeia.
Cor. Nuuanu and Ciiaplai..- - Sts Honolulu

10?-3- tO

M S. GR1NBAUM & CO,,

"tti
Importer of General Merchandise and are

Commission Merchants,
Queen Street Honoluiu. H I!
No. 114 California street, San Francisco, Cal.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on approved
security. Apply to W. L. lKtr.iN,

Office Denver Block, Fort St. Manager
344-a- gs

M. A. CONSALVES. E. HUTCHINSON.
-- ONSALVES & CO.

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants,
Heaver Ulock, Qulen Street. Honolulu

Post Office Hoe No. 309. Telephone No. j68.
yr

G. THRUM,

Imfortinc and Manufacturing
Stationer, Book-stlle- Frtnler, .Book-

binder, etc.,
And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual.

Dealer in Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys ana
rancy ooous.
Fokt Strfrt. Nkse Hotel, Honoluiu

341-3-

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer in Glassware,
.pnucri aifvcr-.c(nr- m n are.

Brackets, Vases,
No. 83 Fort Street Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustral Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture Frames,
Wostenholm's Pocket Cutlery, II. I. Chase's Island
views, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine 'Oil, all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged
Domestic Sewing Machine.

3IO--6l

J E. WISEMAN,

I.Vrtf Kstnie. Broker andEmptoymsni
Bureau.

Rents Ro- - m, Cottages, Houses, and sells and leases
Real Estaitin all parts of the Kidgdom. Employ-
ment found lot those seeking work in all the various
branches t lioiness connected with these Islands.

Z2T N. 11. Legal Documents drawn, 'Bills collected,
BooWs and Accounts kept, and general office work
transacted. Patronage solicited. Commissions mod-
erate.

Honolulu, II 1. yr

General luliciiiocmcntc.

MRS. THOMAS LACK,

No, 70 Fort Stret. Honolulu,

IStlMVl'KK M.U PEALEK IN

SEWINO MACHINES
AD GENUINE

Pa-- is Attachments, Gil and Aocossories.

AflRNV FOR IKE

White end urn Liqiit-Runnis- u New Home Machine

Howard's Machine Needles, all kind
Corticell's Silk, In all colors and sires :
Barbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O, N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mint, Dtmortsfi RtUabtt Cut Paptr PatUmi

AN!! rl'kLirATIUNS,

IValeriii Rifles
Revolvers

Guns ai,d SroariNS Goons
Shot, Powdee, Cafs, '

and Metallic Cartridge.

KBROSESE STOritS, in all sUes.

StwincMaahuie. Leak and promptly
ttteodad to. ' MM

'foMfcaiicc itotfccs.
.

smofr.
NION MARINEINSURANCE COMPANY

of San Francisco.

CASTLE & COOK AGENTS

Incorporated 1S75. io-- 4j

OSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS,

C. BREW&K & C.,
A cents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"
tlo-a-6l

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. BREWER & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
310-a-

Il""fc

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT, PACIFIC eachLife Insurance Company,
OP CALIFORNIA.

S. G. WILDER, AGENT.
Assets, December 31, 1884...., $1,163,000

Policies issued against Accident for one day up to the

year. 94tf
leare

FIRE INSUR.HAMBURG-MAGDEQUR-
Company of Hamburg.

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Ruilding, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most farorablt terms.
310-3-

OREMEN BOARO OF UNDERWRITERS.

F. A. SCfAEFER & Ce Aeentt.
Also stents for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters. t
Vienna Board of Underwriters,

For the Hawaiian Islands. sto-s- ht
FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- eBRITISH Company, (Limited)

THEO. II. DAVIBS) AGENT.
The abore agent has receired instructions to re-

duce the rates of Insuranc betueen Honolulu and I Ji,Ports iu the Pacific, and is now rrenared lo iwue noli
at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on t

iretcnt per steamers. eio-s-oi tt

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM- -
pany, of New York.

S. G. WILDER, AGENT.
Assets, December 31, 1884 $103,876,173 51

Policies Issued on the Life Term and Endownent
plan. ,4-t- f

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y

of Berlin.
F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company, has established a
General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, are authoriied to take risks against the dangers

the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
nost favorable teius. 110-2-

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
Company of Berlin

A. SCHAEFER A" Co., AGENTS.

The above Imorance Company has established a Gen-
eral

S.
Agency here, and the aboveslgned, General Agents,

authorized to take Risks against the dangers of tht
ocas at me mast reasonaoie lates, ana on tnc most

terms. 310-3-

HAMBURG-BREME- Company,
FIRE INSURANCE

F. A. SCHAEFER & CV, AGENTS.
The above firm having been appointed agents of this

company are prepared to irsure risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terras. For particulars
applv at their ofHce. 310-3-

TVTEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR- -
jLi ance company of Boston,

CASTLE Ic. COOKE, AGENTS.
incorporated 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on themost Farorablt Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $44,000

310-3- 61

VTORTH GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
company 01 Hamburg-- ,

H. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.
Capitaland Reserve Reichsmark 8,830,00" their Companies, ' 35,000,00

The AgentS Of the above Comnanv. for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture

and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damage by file, on the most favorable terms.

310-3-

TRANS-ATLANTI-
C FIRE INSURANCE

Company of Hamburg.
. HACKFELD & Co., Agents.

Capita! and Reserve Reichsmark 6,000,000.' their Companies " 101,650,000

Total ...Reichsmark 107,650,000
The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor agaiut loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable tei ms.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company,

BlSffOP& Co. A CENTS.

KVTAIISHKn 1836

liiillmlted Liability to Stoehholdcrs.
Att 5i7.ojj.oii
Reserve , , 7,500,000

INCOME FOR 1884:

Premiums received after deduction of re
insurance , , .9 9,000,000

Losses mptly adjusted and paid here,

TVTEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
IN Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.

INI ORFORATED lS.S- -

Assets .lanuary 1st., 18S4, nearly $17.- -
000,000.

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.
EXAMFLE OF rLAN ',

Insured age 35 years 30 years Endowment Plan for
?5.ooo

inniiiil 1'i'eminm $343,S0

Pd-u- p Ins.
At the end of the sd V ear. $ a8o.8 545

id " 463.30 840
4tb " l.30
Sth iit.85 .4"S
6th " 1,039.00 .9S
7th ' t,35.S 1,970
8tu ''i?2- - 35'9th 1,676.05 1,500

loth ' 1,911.65 '.755
"ft ','. ,,,W 3.005
letb. 1,415.45; 3.50ijth ' 1,685.00 3.48
Mth " .7.7o 3.7"
J'h 3.39o 3,945

4,65
'111? 390J.I5 4,3o' 4,148 50 4.590
19th " 4.63.7 4,8oo
eth " 5,000.00 5,000

The second and rubieqent premiums are likely 'to
ce reaucea oy tHfrtanug annual aiflnouaost ej ivi
Hut,

ar Applications can be had of j and full information
w,u pa airvn ay ,14 ngcuia,

)6-- ao CASTLE V COOKS,

ghipaincj.

(I.I3wtITBr.)

iSrii,.
New Route to the Volcano

Via Keauliou.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

TltK KINAV
Cohuandk

Leares HONOI ULU, II. I. at 4.00 o'clock r, M
week. Touchine at Lahaina, Maals.a, Ma'una,

Maui, lalncona, Kawaihae, Laupahsehoe and Hllo,
Han-ail- , and ill make two trips to the Volcano each
month, leanng; Honolulu on the first Monday followine

arrival of the mail steamers from San Francisco,
When the steamer arrires ou Monday the KINAU wll

on that day.
P4.SSENGF.R RAINS will connect with the

Kinau at Mahulcona
The KINAU WILL TOUCH at ITonokaia and

Paanhan on down trips from Hilofor PaMotri if a
iic.ni! is mads from the shore.

The steamer KlNAU will make the Volca.o T...
reachine Keauhoa oa Wedneday saorninj, tlyloj
Touri.ts two days and two nights at the Volcano
House.

Tickets for the round trip $jo.o which pays all
barges.

The KINAU will arrire in Honolulu Sunalay morn.
oa Volcano Trips. On Hilo Trips, will leave

Honolulu oa Tuwdays, and return Saturday morning.

L1KMLIKR.
J""" Comkaudre

Leaves Mondays at j r. 11 for Kauuakakai, Kalm
Huelo, Hana and Kipabulu ; and for Keanat, Mo

ulau ami Nun every other eek. Returning will stop
the above ports, artirirs hcl. Saturday mornings.

"For mails and paswicrrs only.

TUB 111 LA VJSA nov.
Weisiaeth. Commands

Leaven regularly for Paanhan, KohoWele, OokaU
Kukaian, Honohina, Laupahoeboe, Hakalaa and Ono-r,le- a.

TII1S LKUVA.
Daties. " ...Cquuimdii

Will leave regularly for same ports as the Kihtaea
Hou.

TUB MOKOLll.
J0000 CCMMANDEA
Leaves each Monday at j F. H. for Kaunalakal, Ka

inalo, Pukoo, Lahaina, Lanai, Moanul, Malawa, Wal
lau, Pelenau and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo
Friday at 10 a. m. for HoLolula, arriving Saturday
mornings

O. WILDER,tPrea. S. B. ROSE, Sec'y.
51 tf

CHARLES BREWER & Lof

Eilsy Street, Boston,

AGENTS OF HAWAIIAN FACB.KTB,

General Commission Agents.

Special attention given to the purchasing of goods of
the Hawaiian trade. Freieht at lowest rates. '310--tf

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. BllEWElt A COMFANr Agents

Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal cash
advau cesmade on shipments by this line. 119-t- f

OCEANIC STEAMSfflPCO.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco,
The new and splendid AI Steamship

" MARAROA,"
Of the Union Steamship Company, will be due

on or about

June 5t!i.
And will leave for the above port with malls and paw
senders on or about that date.

..r. KMf.""""' naviu SUPERIOR AC-
COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO,
io7td Accnu.

For Sydney and Auckland,
The new and fine AI Steamship,

" "MARIPOSA
OftheOcesnic Steamship Co., will be ducat Hono-

lulu from San r rancisro on or about

June 12th,
And will.have prompt dispatch with mails and passea
gers for the above ports.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-
COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
133-t- Agents.

TVIIVES Ac OO.
No. 34 Port St., Clock 'Building,

Have received a consignment of the most Eccuoalc
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, vis ?

COOKED LINSISKD MIS Ah.
he greatest Flesh former, Milk and Potter pro-

ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about 17 percent of antritlv
matter J this nearly 39 per cent. v

100 lbs. of this meal is equal to 300 lis. oToau,
lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat Iraa.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FEED, as ell at our
iUl BUppi) Ol II1C POM KinOS Ol

liny, Onta, Wlieat, Corn, Etc Etc
"9

Which Is offered at the Lowest Market Rates, aa
delivered free lo any part of the cily,

t Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life InsuraqceJCo.of California
'

Agsats for lie HOOVER TELEPHONE
CoawLttlQaar of Deeds foe the lute td California

TELE ,,S
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is published

e;veiit morning
EXCEPT SUNJA YS,

At the Office, No.agMerchant St.

TKitttS'-o- .sansoitivnox.
Tet annum... .J6.00
SI month!... 3
Three months
Per month. .jactl

r.itn?e iJdltion.il

ffF SubtcrlpHmio Vayabln in Advitiier
Brief communications trom all parti of the Kingdom

will alwavs be acceptable.

All matters intended for publication, as ell as bu.
ness communicaliont and ailyeiement, should be
addressed to

Daily Honolulu Prkss, Hunollli, H. I.

Advertisements must be handed in before 9 r. m to
sure prompt insertion.

Arthur Johnstone, Editor and'Prop'r.

SATURDAY MAY 22, 1886.

The bill to raise the price of mar-

riage licenses should be rejected by the
Assembly The sum charged now
two bits is quite high enough, and to
think of raising it to one dollar is
heart-rendin- There is many a young
couple in the country who wouldn't
mind chipping in a rial each to pur-

chase the document authorizing them
to become man and wife, who, if they
had to raise a hapalua each would

so to speak kick. The disposition
of the House is to raise most every-

thing. Salaries are raised, a loan bill

has been introduced by which money
will be raised, points of order are ery,

very frequently raised, and now if the
marriage license fee is raised, in the
opinion of many, the old boy
himself will be raised. What We

need to do is to encourage
,the rising population, and anything
that tends to discourage us from doing
so in a legitimate manner shoud be sat
upon. Therefore this bill should
be raised from the table and razed
out oi existence.

HvIr. Locke Richardson gave the
first of a series of recitations at the Y.

M. C. A. Hall last evening to an audi-

ence who, we venture to say, were all
highly pleased. The high praise be-

stowed upon the gentleman's recita-

tions by the leading papers in the
United States prepared our Honolulu
critics for something much beyond the
usual style of entertainments of this
character given here; and we have no
doubt but that all were fully satisfied.

To the students of Dicken's works
those who have read and stilt read his

beautiful creations, the recitation of the
"Christmas Carol" was like the graphic
portrayal of a familiar scene. The
characters we have read of were before
us, and "Tiny Tim" especially claimed
our sympathy, not unaccompanied with

tears.
Such recitals make us all more fam-

iliar with the great character of fiction
and history, and do 'much towards
enabling us to realize that they once
lived and moved and had their being.

One word in relation to the time of
arrival at the hall. Those who intend
to listen to the recitations should be in
thier seats a few minutes before the
advertised time of commencement
The speaker1 must wait for quiet, and
having once begun should not be dis-

turbed by late arrivals.

Much complaint has been heard of
late about the Road Supervisor's work.

These complaints come, most gener-

ally, from property owners and lease
holders who are confronted with the in
consistencies of the present road build-

ing method every time they leave or
enter their gates. We are informed
that there is no official grade estab-

lished in Honolulu; and that in at-

tempting to reconcile road building
with the natural grade.the Road Super-

visor is constantly committing grievous
improprieties which highly recommend
him for official decapitation for the
common good.

Our attention has been called to this
system of stair building, which has
been followed by this eminent official

for some time past on several of the
prominent streets throughout the city,

The prospect, we freely admit, is not an
alluring one. In some places the
natural grade has been raised until the
result has been a series of duck
ponds on both sides of the
street, commonly called lots by those
who own them, which are greatly
depreciated in value owing to the sense-

less action of the Road Supervisor.
The people have protested, but all in
vain; this eminent official is allpowerful
over the people's rights as property
owners. So it remains; and the auto-

cratic mud king continues his stair
building to the destruction, or at least
depreciation, of now valuable, lots. If

any have doubts as to the method pur-sue- d

by this eminent official, let them
proceed along cither King or Queen
street, or both streets, and they will be
speedily convinced.

Of course all will admit that the
proper course to pursue will be for the
Legislature to establish grades through-

out the city, which ignorant road
supervisors cannot destroy; but
in' the mean time it is the plain duty of
those in authority to protect the peo-

ple's rights and property by putting
somebody in charge of the roads, who

has common sense enough to follow

the ordinary methods of road building,
where property owners have followed
the natural grade in building.

HAWAIIAN LEGISLATURE.

NINETEENTH DAY.

House met pursuant ' to adjourn-

ment, at 10 o'clock AJM.,"the President,
Hon. J. S. Walker, in the Chair. Af-

ter prayer by the Chaplain, the min-

utes of the previous session were read
and after amendment, approved.

PETITIONS.

Hon. member Palohau presented a

petition that $5,000 be appropriated
for a bridge at Lumuaha. To be con-

sidered with Appropriation Bill. Also,

a petition for an appropriation for a

leper hospital and a general one at the
same place. Referred to Sanitary
Committee.

Hon. member Dickey presented a
petition compelling Chinese married to
native women to leave a house, land
apd $500 for their wives' use during
the absence ol the husbands in China.
Also, that two representatives be re-

turned from the District of Makawao.
And that no permanent Settlements be
granted foreigners. Also, that no $10,-000,00- 0

loan bill be passed. Also,
that prisoners be put to work in the
districts where convicted. Referred to
Judiciary Committee.

Hon. member Nahale presented a
petition for $2,500 for a wharf at Ke- -

auhou. Referred to Committee on
Public Lands. The Hon. member
also requested that as a petition had
been received contesting his election.
he be furnished with the document in
order that he might prepare his de
fense. Leave given the member to
take the petition from the table.

'
STANDING COMMITTEES.

His Excellency the Minister of In-

terior from the Printing Committee re-

ported the following bills as printed:
An act to regulate proceedings in bank-
ruptcy. An act relating to Bureau of
Public Instruction. An act making
certain fisheries free. An act to pro-
hibit certain persons from holding seats
as representatives.

Hon. member Brown from the Judi-
ciary Committee the petition attaching
the ahupuaa of Waimea to the District
of Waialua, recommending that it be
laid on the table to be considered with
a bill to that effect.

RESOLUTIONS.

His Excellency the Minister of the
Interior gave notice of his intention to
introduce an act regulating the con-
struction of buildings in Honolulu.

Hon. member Kauhane offered a
resolution for completing the system of
water pipes in Waiohinu, Kau. Laid
on the table to be considered with the
Appropriation Bill.

Hon. member Kauai read for the
first time a bill providing that road
taxes be deposited with school agents
in the districts where collected. That
tax on vehicles be $2.50.
Passed to second reading.

Hon member Kaulia gave notice of
his intention to introduce a bill amend-
ing section 2, chapter 60, Penal Code.

Hon. member Paehaole offered a
resolution that $7,000 be appropriated
for repair of roads and bridges on Mo-loka- i.

To be considered with the Ap-
propriation Bill.

Hon. member Kaunamano read for
the first time an act changing the num-
ber of representatives from Hawaii
(nine as at present) to eight. Passed
to second reading.

Hon. member Richardson read for
the first time an act making the fee for
marriage licenses $1 instead of 25
cents as at present. Passed to second
reading.

Hon. member Thurston asked
whether there was any mention in the
additional report of the Board of
Health, which had been promised, any
referred to Doctor Arning's dismis-
sal?

His Excellency the President of the
Board of Health said in reply, that
Doctor Arning's report had been
printed and, with correspondence relat-

ing to his dismissal, had been laid be-

fore the Assembly. The report of the
Board of Health on the subject of
leprosy required by law was about
ready. He the President --was wait-

ing now for the Hawaiian version which
the printers assured him would be
ready by next Tuesday morning they
thought. The report of Dr. Arning
which was contained therein had been
put in type sometime ago and the proof
sent 10 mm. it was me same ne Be-

lieved as that which, with corres.
pondence, had been furnished the
Assembly.

Hon. member Thurston presented a
resolution that the Minister of the In-- ,

terior lay before the Assembly a state

', V "W
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ment of the claims allowed by the
Government to parties whose land had
been taken for the Makiki reservoir,
and the amounts that had been paid oh
such claims. Resolution adopted.

Hon. member Kauai read for the
first time an act amending the law
granting licenses for the retailing of
spirituous liquors. Reducing the
license fee from $1,000 to $500.
Passed to second reading.

Hon. member Palahao presented a
resolution that the Sergeant-at-'Arm- s

provide carriages for the Committee of
seven to visit the public buildings and
institutions at 10 o'clock (this
day). On a vote being taken on (he
resolution after the show of hands was
declared to be in favor of the resolu-
tion, a rising vote was called for with
the same result.

Hon. member Kaunamano demand
ed of the ayes and nayes on the resolu
tion. After a somewhat confused de-
bate the President ruled that as two
votes had been taken on the question
the ayes and nayes could net be called
for.

Hon. member Brown contended
that there had been no legal vote
taken. More than two thirds of the
members had not voted at all. By the
rules of the HoUse all must vote who
were not excused. He appealed from
the decision of the President. Upon
vote the ruling of the President was
sustained.

ORDER OF THE DAV.

The House went into Committee of
the Whole on consideration of the

Bill, "Hon. Noble Clechorn in
the Chair. The item of Salary Dis
trict Tudee Honuaula $800, was pass
ed' as in the bill. Over the next item,
Salary of District Judge Makawao
$2,400, a long debate took place on a
motion to reduce to $2,000. The
item finally passed at $2,400.

Upon motion of Hon. member Kau-luko- u

the committee rose and reported
progress. Un motion of the same
member the commilee to whom was
referred the petition contesting the seat
of Hon. Nahale was empowered to
send documents and subpoena wit
nesses, after which the House went
into Committee of the Whole again to
consider the Appropriation Bill. The
following items of salary were passed as
in the bill:
District Judge, Hana $ 1,200
District Judge, Lanai 600
District Judge, Molokai . 1,200
Hi? Traveling expenses 50
District Judge, Ewa 800
District Judge, Waianae 800
District Judge, Waialua 800
District Judge, Koolauloa 800

The salary of the District Judge of
Koolaupoko was raised from $1,200 to
$2,000, after which the following items
passed as in the bill:
District Judge, Hanalei.,, $ 1,000
Disttict Judge, Kawaihau 1,000
Police Justice, Lihue... 1,200
District Justice, Koloa ....... ...... 1 ,ooo
District Justice, Waimea. , 1,000
Clerk, Second Judicial Circuit '600
Clerk, Third Judicial Circuit 1,000
Clerk, Fourth Judicial Circuit 600
Expenses Supreme Court 10,000

The items of expenses in criminal
cases $2,500, and expenses of the
second, third and fourth Judicial Cir
cuits $7,600, were brought together
under the head "Expenses of Circuit
Courts and of Witnesses in Criminal
Cases $10,100" and passed. The fol-

lowing items were then passed:
Purchase of Law Books $10,000
Stationary and Incidentals 3,000
Printing Hawaiian Reports 10,000
Compiling and Printing Laws in Ha-

waiian , 4,000
Pay of Clerk of Police Court, Hono-

lulu 2,400
Pay of Chinese Interpreter and Trans-

lator , 3,000
Pay of Messenger of the Judiciary

,. . 2,400

The Committee then rose, reported
progress and obtained leave to sit
again. House then adjourned to 10
o clock this (Saturday; morning.

Scncrol JUibcriiBflttettis.

bishoj fc co'a
Sa-TrianLgr-

s DBarLUsi
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE

. MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS
BANK UPON THE

TERMS

On sums ot Five Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they will pay Inteicst at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, from date of receipt, on alt sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or have

een on deposit three months at the time of making up
the yearly accounts. No interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
w ithln three months from date of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be Wen at the Bank of an
intention to withdraw any money J and the Depos!tor'
Pass-boo- must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be made up, and Interest on all turns that
shall have remained on de0it three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that date form part of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement.

The Dank will be open every day in the week except
Sundys and Holidays.

JW-3- 70 BISHOP & CO.

TTfCONOMIC STATIONERY. '

LEG L CAP PERFECTION PADS,

HODDER'S LETTER PADS

Letter, Cap and Note Blocks of first quality paper,
Lisal Cap, Letter and Note Blocks of ruled

Manilla paper, plain Memo, and Note
blocks, M. & 11, form blocks

for Hills, Statements,
Wast) lists, etc,.

Or Papar PUT UP la ANY FORM Desire

11 Til OH, a. TnilVWH

160 Fort Stxut,

HEADS, LETTER HEADS,NOTE HEDS ahp STATEMENT HEA.PS
printed to order by the

FRESH PUBLISHING COMPANY.

Places of Worship,.

Lyceum, corner of Nmrinu and Kufeul
streets. The Itelhcl Union Cliurch, Rev,
E. C. Oggcl,. Pattor, hold services nt this
place every Sunday nt tl A, M, and 7:30 P. M,
Sunday school meets nt 9:45 a. M. Prayer
Meeting Wednesday evenings at 7:30.

Fort Street Church (Congregational),
corner of Fort and IJcretania streets, J. A.
Cruran, Pastor. Setvlccs every Sunday at II
A. M,, nnd 7:30 r. M, Sunday-schoo- l meets
one hour before morning service, Prnjcr Meet-
ing Wednesday evenings nt 7130, and Sunday
evenings at 6:45.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, Emma Square.
The first congregation will have services, con-
ducted by Jhcr Bislipp pf Honolulu,
as follows r "Holy Comihtinidn at o: 3o"a. m.j
matins, nntl seimon by the Bishop at 9: 30 A.
M.j Sunday school nt 11 A. M.; evening song
and catechetical lecture by the llishnn, at 6
r. M, No appropriation of seats, 1 he sec-on- d

congregation, conducted by Rev. Geo.
Wallace, will have Sunday school at 10 a. M.
in the Punahou Preparatory school, Morning
prayer with sermon, at 11:15 AM., and eve-in- g

prayer at 7: 30 p. M.

Roman Catholic Church, Fort Street,
near Bcrctania ; Right Rev. Ilemnn, llishop
of Olba, Revs. Rejis and Clement, assisting.
Services every Sunday at 5 and 10 a. M., and
at 4:30 P. M. Low Mass every day at 6 and 7
A. M. High Mass Sundays and baints days
at 10 A. M. '

Christian Chinese Church, Fort Street,
F. Damon, Acting Pastor. Services ever)
Sunday at 10:30 A. m. and 7:30 p. m. Prayer
Meeting Wednesdays nt 7130 p. M.

Kawaiahao Church (Congregational),
corner of King and Punchbowl streets, Rev.
H. II. Parker, Pastor. Services in Hawaiian
every Sunday at 11 A. M., and at 7:30 on Sun,-da-y

evenings, alternating with Kaumakapili.
Sunday-schoo- l at 10 a. M. Piaycr Meeting
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

Kaumakapili Church (Congregational).
Beretania street, near Maunakea, Rev. S.
Waiamau, Pastor. Services in Hawaiian
every Sunday at 10:30 A. M., and at 7:30 P.
M., on Sunday evenings, alternating with
Kauaiahan. Sunday-schoo- l at 9:30 a. m,
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.

(general JLuucrtiscinxttts.

S. M. CARTER-- ,

Wood and Coal Merchant.
No. 82 King Street.

Telephone Number, in both Companies, 187.

Wood and Coal order are hereby solicited, and
will be delivered at any locality within the city limits.

Doparturo Bay Coal, (Newcastle Coal,
and Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, sawed andipHt, always on
hand, and sold in quantities to suit. :4-t- f

Pantheon Stables,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Livery, Boarding, and Sale Stables.

Catrlages for hire at all hours of the dav or night!
also, conveya e of all kinds for parties going around
the island. -

Excellent Saddle Horses tor Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle

Large and small omnibus foi picnics and excursion
parties, carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can alway
be secured by special arrangements.

The Long1 Branch Bathing- House can always
be secured for picnic or excursion ) antes by applying
at the office.

TuLErilONE No. 34.
341-2- 64 JAS. DODD, Proprietor

Books R elating to Hawaii,

Our Journal In the Pacific,

Jarves' History of the HawaiUn liUndv

Andrew's HawaiUi Dictionary.

Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar.

Whitney'i Guide Boole

Mis Bird's Six Months In the Sandwich, Island.
Miss Gordon Gumming' Fire Fountains.

ilawa lan Almanac and Annuals 18751185.

Hawaiian Cook BccV revised edition.

Hawaiian Phrase B00I.&.

Easy Lessons for Hawaiian.

WORKS OUT OF PRINT
A Pew Copies Only,

Hawaiian Club Papers.

Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches ot the
Hawaiian Islands.

Hassinger's Custom House Tariff and Digest.

The Islander an S vo. weeVly journal, March to
November, 1875.

Together with in excellent variety of

MlSCBLt.ANEOtJSWORKS,

- t ALBUMS,

For sale by

TUOS. O. TJtltVJU,
,Vo. ISO Vert St

CARDS, BUSINESS CARDSVISITING MENU CARDS
ta be had to order at the

PRESS PUBLISHING CO S. OFFICE

fegal Jtcrtires.

Mortgagee's ffotico of Foreclosure and
of Sale.

accordance with a power of tale contained la aIN mortgage nude by TSEU FIN FEE and
LMMA, hU wile, of North Kohala. Hawaii, to LE
ASEU, dated the ath day of March, 1ES5, recorded
In liber 05, pagei 79 and 80, notice l hereby glteu
that said mortcaice intend! to foreclose tald raort- -

UAvt. for condition hroVen. and UDOIt taM foreclosure
win sell at public auction at the railway depot, Nluhl,
Kohala, iiaail, on Friday, the utnoavoi may,

BBS, at u H. of said day, the premise described In

sata mortgage as miow specinea.
Further particular! can be had of Ashford S. Ash.

ford, aitorneyt at law, Honolulu.
L, ASEU, Mortgagee.

Premises to be sold are : Those certain lands at
Nmlil aforesaid, more particularly deicribe.1 (n Royal
Patent 3664, U C. Aard joMt, conta ning an area
of toyi acres, m-- rt or less, and embracing a consider
able area of valuable rice and taro land, ,

The above sales postponed till further
notice. sas-t- f

UWWPMg

Special Notices.

Strayed or Stolen,

THE RESIDENCE OF P. O.FROM n Gray Marc, about 3 years
old, with letter X encircled by letter C brand-
ed on left side under saddle. The finder
will be suitably rewarded by returning the
same to the owner, II, WICHMANN, with
Spear & Pfeiffcr, 225. iw

G. A. R. Notice.

Hradqv'ks G. V. DeLonq Post, No. 45,
DerT. ok California, G. A. R.

Honolulu, H. I., May 21st, 1886.

Order No. i.
This Post wilt assemble, on the evening of

Sunday, May 23d, at 6:45 p- - M- - sha'rp, in
dark clothes, white gloves and badges, and
march to Fort-Stre- Church, to attend a
memorial service, which will be conducted by
Comrade J. A. Cruzan( Visiting Comrades,
also all "honorably discharged", soldiers, sail-
ors and marines, or those, nov in the,, U. S,
service, are cordially invited to meet with the
Post; also, all who, arc .interested in com-
memorating this service in memory of the
gallant heroes who gave up all for their coun-

try. R, V. LAIKE,
Post Com'dr.

Jas. F, Nodle, Adj't, 224-3- 1

Notice.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THEATHawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Co.,
held jliis day, E. G. Schuman was elected
Secretary and Treasurer in place of Thos, S.
Douglas, resigned.

E. G. SCHUMAN,
Sec'y Haw'n Carriage Mfg. Co.

Honolulu, May J, 1886. 210-t- f

Turkeys! Turkeys! Turkeys!

BE HAD BY APPLYING TOCAN K. MILLER at his office, 42 Mer-
chant street, Honolulu, H. I. Corn fed. At
very reasonable prices. 1 99-- 1 w

Notice.

UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENEDTHE office in Fowler's Yard, at the new
Government Dispensary, and will be prepared
to hear applications for the relief of those ren-
dered destitute by the late fire, from 9 o'clock
a. M. to.4 p. m. daily.

Those wishing to engage labor are also re-

quested to leave their orders here.
FRANK H. AUSTIN,

Agent of the Cabinet Relief Committee.
202-t- f

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS,' Sinele or Double, can be had at
No. 1 KUKUI STREET (near Fort.)

121.3m

Notice to Business Men.

FURNISHED THESUPPLIES will not be paid for except
such as have been ordered under the,written
authority of one of the Trustees ot the Luna-lil- o

estate. S. B. DOLE,
Trustee of the Lunalilo Estate.

Honolulu, Jauuary 15, 1886. n6-t- f

Removal.

THOMAS LACK hasMRS. removed her FANCY GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPOT from No. 79 street to No. 70
Fort street, corner of Merchant, where she
will he pleased to receive her friends and cus
tomers, while waiting the building of ner new
store, to be located at JNo. 81 lort street.

153-3-

To Whom It May Concern.

nunrp rip Vt. T. WrTirpn:.
Prop'r Fairlawn Stock Farm l

Lexington, K.Y., March 30, 1HS0,

This is to certify that the bearer, Wallace
Jackson, has at various times been in my em
ploy, and 1 can conndently recommend mm
as thoroughly capable to take care of fine
horse stock. While with me he was al-

ways honest, prompt and capable. He worked
for me here at Fairlawn, and also at His Ma
jesty' stables in Honolulu, and at both places
I always looked upon turn as my best groom.

(Signed,) R. S. WITHERS,
Manager of Fairlawn Farm.

Mr. Wallace Jackson's Stables are situated
on the corner of Queen and Punchbowl streets,
whre horses will be taken to board by the
week, day or month. Horses broken to har-

ness a specialty. 209.6m

Caciural j&bbcriisancnts.

ETROPOLITAN MARKET.M
KING STREET,

C J. WALLER. Proprietor

Choicest lMoata from Finest Herds.

Families and'sblpplng supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this muVet are thoroughly
chilled Immediately after killing by means of a Bell.
Coleman Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties, and is gu.tranteed
to keep longer after delivery than freshly-kille- meat

sjQ-a- 63

E. B. THOMAS,'

Contractor & Builder.

Estimates given on all kiuds of

Brtck, Iron. Stone and Wooden
jsutiaings.

OFFICII S. E, corner of Alakra and Queen Sts.
Mutual Telephone, No, 3I5.

noisrpx.ppc.jT, H. IT
w-y- -

(Scneiritl 3lbbci'tioemcnt0.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED!!

A full line of Agati-war- c, Shelf Hardware, Locks, Knobs, Padlocks,
House Furnishing ,Goods( Eddy's and Jewett's Refrigerators, Water
Filters and Coolers, Ice Chests, White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,

NEW PATTERN
Easy Lawn Mowcu, Door Muts, Garden and Gnnal Barrows, Axe,
Hoe, Pick and Fork Handles Socket and Planters' Hoes (a superior
article), Cut-dow- n Muskets, Powder, Shot and Caps, Fence Wire and
Staples, Manila .aid Sisal Rope,

The Latest Novelties in Lamp Goods.
The very best and second grade Kerosene Oils, Berry Brothers' Fur-
niture Varnish.

FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET RATES BY

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

7,fc VO-For-
t Street, Honolulu,

SPEING SEASON 1886.

OPENING DAYS
-- OF-

French "Pattern Bonnets, New Straw Goods,
Ribbons,, Trimmings, Flowers,-Feathers- ,

Ornaments,
Frames, &c.

March 27thi,

You are - Respectfully

CHASiJ..
CorneniFortiand Hotel, Sts.,

177

'.

Alden Fruit and Taro Company,
OF WAILUKU, MAUL

Taro Flour! Taro Flour! ' Taro Flour!
Highly recommended by physicians, and used by everybody.,,,'
A boon to the sick and convalescent, i

A valuable article of diet forthe healthy;
Poi made from this flour possesses cleanliness never- - found in ,ordi

nary poi.
It makes by far the best mush.
Taro cakes, muffins, rolls, bread,, griddle .cakes, gems, and puddings of

unrivalled excellencefcan be made as readily from this as from ordinary flour.

FOB SAZJU BY ALL G B O ,C E M S .

29tvand SOth.

Invited to Attend.

FISH EL
Honolulu, H: I.

tijji

DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING POI.-.T- ake the desired amount of flour and mia; very
thin with cold water, being sure there are no lumps. Confine this in a hag or cloth and
place in a kettle of boiling water, ancLIet it continue to boil l) to 2 hours, until cooked.
When done (while warm) stir with a stout spoon, adding a little water until the whole is well
mixed. Let this: stand from 5 to 0 hours. Then add water in small quantities, mixing
thoroughly and kneading until the desired consistency is obtained. Owing to its great purity
it will lake rum 3 to 4 days to become acid or sour. ' 202.3m.

JrJjA-IEJrO'Sr-
'S

As a Hair Dressing,- -

TAKES-THEvIEi- 'D-

I;KKISTBR & GQ

1 0?Fotim STEEETi:

Agents for "Tricopherous:';;

H, E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IM PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

forni

Eaot Corner 3?orf and ICinc Streoto.

New goods received by every packet frqm the Eastern States and Europe. ' .Fresh Cali
a Produce.by, every steamer. All order faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered t
paitWthe city'ee of 'charge Island, .orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. 'Pott.

Box No. 145 Tcltphone No.'"9a " ' if -

m
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J)mhf ottalulu JFras
Will 1 for hhIm

lowlnis
J. M. OAT, Jr. k Co.
T. O. THRUM....
CRYSTM. SODA Houl

Call at
what you
drinks.

Mull ill l?ol-I'Ih- oh

:

.... Merchini street

WORKS

Five Cent per Cop)

the
call

yat

Pantheon if yotf want
in the of

No restaurant attachment or side-

show performahce at Dodd's to palm
off inferior liquor or beer. 213-t- f.

No tiouble need be encoun
tcred in making Poi out of Taro Flour.
If the foreign residents will kindly
place the circular in Chinese which is
enclosed in this issue in the hands of
their cooks, they will receive full in-

structions from an expert Chinese
cook as to Taro Flour prepjrations,
and thus be enabled to avail them-
selves of this most nutritious
Instruction given at Palmer's office,
No. 77 Fort street, from 9 to n a. m.
and 7 to 9 p. m. 2 25-- 1 w

LOCAL NEWS,

Do not forget
House to night.

"BIZ."

lor shape

further

article.

.

to go to the Opera

The steamers Kinau and Iwalani will
arrive morning.

Jim Campbell ought to start a shoot
ing gallery- - he has a gre.it many bull's
eyes on his ranch.

A sale of damaged goods will be
held at the store of George Engelhardt
in the Beaver Block.

The fern cards prepared by Mr. F.L.
Clarke are in great demand by tourists
passing through Honolulu.

The brigantine W. G. Irwin and the
tern W. S. Bowne sailed for San Fran-
cisco yesterday. The cargoes taken by
the two vessels Are valued at $112,-849.9- 8.

Mr. J. H. Paty, Capt. Waterbury, U.
S. A, Major Benspn and Mr. Frank
Winter -- left for Waialua yesterday
morning, by the overland route, to re-

turn on Monday next.

The sad news of the death of Win,
Howard, infant son of Rev. and Mrs.
W. C. Merrit, of Punahou College, was
received at this office, too late to ap-
pear in yesterday morning's issue.

A reward is offered for the return of
a gray mare which strayed or was
stolen from the residence of P. O. Sul
livan a few nights ago. For further
particulars see advertisement in another
column of this paper.

Hawniis vs, Honolnlus.

The Hawaii and Honolulu base ball
clubs will play the eighth of the series
of league games, at the Makiki grounds
at half-pa- three o'clock this afternoon.
An extra bus will leave the corner of
Fort and Hotel streets for the grounds
at three o'clock sharp. There will be
no game next Saturday, the game hav
ing been postponed on account of
Memorial Day.

The Royal Hawniinu Band.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will give
an 'open air concert at Emma Square,
commencing at half past four o'clock,
this afternoon. The follow inc is the
programme:
Overture.- - The Oath Auber
Galop. Pomone , Lcutncr
Selection. Erminie (new), ...... .JaUobonski
Finale, Carmen (by request) . . . , Bizet
Walti. Medley (by request), ...., .Schmidt
Quadrille. Lihuokalanl Berger

Memorial Sorvlco.

The anntlal memorial sermon in
honor of America's patriot dead will be
preached by'Pastor Cruzan in Fort-S- t.

Church Sunday' eveninc: subject "A
Stand if Colors." The church will be
approp' ii iv decorated, the music
will be suited to the occasion, and Geo,
W De Long Post, G. A. R., will
attend in a body. Usual Sunday
moining-'scrwces- . All are invited, and
will be made welcome.

A Now Palattnrj.

Mr. Charles Furneaux, artist, has on
exhibition, in the store window of Mr.
T. G. Thrum on Fort street, a fine oil
puintinc, which represents the source
of the eruption of the great crater of
Mauna a, which took place in the
year 4880. This eruption burst out
about twelve thousand five hundred
feet above the sea The painting has
the rare merit of not being over-colore- d,

while it is strikingly set forth
in the light and shadow of volcanic
landscape.

Two Now Structures.

Mr. E. B. Thomas, the contractor,
hab commenced ,work on the Chulan
building on Nuuanu street, between
King-an- Hotel streets. The build-

ing u ill be erected according to the
new law and will be two-storie- s high.

The building belonging to Wing Wo
Chan on Nuuanu street, opposite C.

Afong's store has already been carried
to the floor of the second story, the

joists of which are now laid. A large
portion of the old material, including
the ' foundation and cellar walls, has
been The iron front-post- s

which were but little damaged by the
fire were not taken down.

TI10 Lyceum Sorvlot.

Services in the Lyceum, mikai
corner of Kukui street and Nuuanu
Avenue, Rev. E. C Ogqel, pastor, to-

morrow will be as follows! Sunday
school at 9:45 o'clock. Lesson: "Jesus
at Bethesda," John 5:5-1- 8. Services,
with preaching at 1 1 o'clock. Evening
service at half-pas- t seven, when the
pastor will preach another sermon on
"The Sabbath and the Change from
the Seventh to the First Day of the
Week." Seats free at both services. A
general invitation is extended, and all
are welcome.

To-da- Porformince.

Professor Anderson makes his'scc-on- d

and third appearance in Honolulu
at the Hawaiian Opera House this af-

ternoon and cveningr This afternoon
a grand matinee for ladies and children
will be given, commencing at two
o'clock. To assure the young folks,
Professor Andetson has promised to do
away with pistol hnng. 1 his evening
the performance will commence at
eight o'cloek,and willinclude newtricks,
etc. A large number of tickets for
both the matinee and evening perform-
ance hare already been sold.

Pnlnoo Square.

Great improvements have lately been
made in Palace Square. The road bed
has been raised from the Opera House
to Richard street and a short distance
down King street to the Engine House.
The work on Palace Square is being
well finished, which is more than can
be said of the terminus of the work on
King street. Since the last rains some
defects have appeared in the road bed,
which are now being repaired and
leveled. On the. side of the square
next to the""Talacc" the black sand is
now being-sprea- and the street is be-

ing rolled for the last time.

A Llolil Tree.

Among the rare fruits in Honolulu is

the Chinese lichi. Everybody is ac
quainted with the dried lichi nut of
commerce, of which there are several
varieties, but comparitively few people
are acquainted with the lusciousness
of the fresh fruit. There are a few
bearing lichi trees in these Islands, The
largest, and first tree introduced here,
belongs to Mr. C. Afong, and is now
about twenty feet high by fifteen feet
through the branches. At the present
writing this valuable tree is literally
weighed down with clusters of beauti
ful brmht-re- d fruit, which is just turn
ing ripe. The fruit is highly prized by
the Chinese when it can "be procured
fresh, and young plants raised from the
seed sell readily for $2,50 a piece.
Most of the seeds of this tree have
been planted for several years past, and
there are now a good number of young
lichi trees scattered over the Islands.

Last Nieht's Rooltala.

Mr. Locke Richardson gave the first

of his series of recitals at the Y. M. C.

A. Hall last evening. The programme
consisted of some fine selections
among which were "A Christmas Carol"
by Charles Dickens, and "King Robert
of Sicily," by Longfellow. The hall
was well filled at 7:45, at which time
Mr. Richardson was introduced to the
audience by Secretary Fuller. The
gentleman's personal appearance is

cry good, and his manner easy and
dignified. He at once commenced
the recital of Dicken's wonderful story
of "Marlev's Ghost," and for an hour
held the strict attention of his audi
ence. Mr. Richardson's power of
delineation ot character are ot a very
high order, and in all parti of the
story he was impressive.

In the second part, when he repeated
"King Robert of Sicily" he developed
extraordinary talent in poetical recita
tion and was londly applauded by the
gratified listeners.

The arrangement ''of the lights in
the hall was new. The rear chande-
liers were not lit, while those near the
platform were partly screened by pink
muslin. The effect was very good.
Mr. Richardson gives another recita-
tion next Monday evening, when he
will, no doubt, be heard again by many
who were present last nicht and as
many more as can get into the hall.

TUoy Say

That the contractors are fairly at
work on Nuuanu street; that the peo-

ple who tempt fortune are already run-

ning up shell-frame- s immediately out-

side of the fire limits; that the band
will play this afternoon at Emma

Square; that the boys had some fun in

the Government building yesterday;
that the Legislature ought to pass a
bill providing that none but actual resi

dents should run for representatives
from any district; that this sort of a bill
should supplement the proposed ope
which provides that no office holder
shall be a representative; that the feats
performed by Prof. Anderson have all
been explained hy different parties who
know everything; that these "knowing
one" are cousins to the "I told you so"
family; that the show takes immensely
with the natives; that the band will
play a new selection this afternoon;
that the Mararoa will be due here from
the Colonies on June 51 that the
Chinese will have the choice part oftown
when the burnt district is rebuilt; that
the last of the political kickers was
pacified yesterdayj that the A. G. is
the most sarcastic member of the
present Legislature; that the legal wits
come prepared for one another every
morning; that' the debate on news'1

papers and ''things" waxed sarcastic in
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the Assembly; that Mr. Dole was the
only leader of the Opposition who de-

nied he had been in print this session:
that the Bulletin man shook in his seat
during the recital of newspaper remin-
iscences! that the" lobby was well pat
ronized during the afternoon; that the
weather was as uncertain as a friend
yesterday; that the Committee of the
Whole had but little dispute on the
Appropriation Bill except on one point;
that the usual visitors attend the House
every day; that the people should not
forget the game of base ball to-d-

that the Legislature will likely adjourn
at noon to-da- y until next Tuesday;
that next Monday will be the birth-
day of Queen Victoria; that it
is suspected that horse thieves arc
leading horses astray in Honolulu; that
Professor Anderson will astonish Hono-
lulu again this afternoon and evening;
that "they say" some naughty things in
Honolulu; that the Volcano is pgain
an attraction to tourists; that the police
are having an easy time lately; that
Tim Sherwood is in love with his
horn; that taro flour is immense; that
one of the "members" thought he
owned a brick block last night; and that
"Zip" does not dare follow Mr. Dole's
example and deny he is not a member
of the Opposition.

The Alden Fruit & Taro Co. re-

quests the ladies of Honolulu and
other parts of these Islands to kindly
send their recip't to this paper, for any
new dishes made by them from the
Taro Flour which they may not find on
our list. 224 iw

AN, ACT

TO ENCOURAGE THE CULTIVATION Of
Taro and the general and ex-

clusive use oe Taro Flour.
Be it enacted by the Alden Fruit and

Taro Company, by and with the consent
and approval of the entire Hawaiian
population.

Section i. That the Flour as now
being manufactured by this company
is of superior excellence and undoubt-
ed merit.

Sec 2. That all persons who de-

sire excellent poi should use Taro
Flour for making same.

Sec. 3. That muffins made from
Taro Flour possess qualities not ob-

tained when made from other ingredi-
ents.

Snc 4. That for a breakfast dish
nothing can compare with Taro Flour
mush, eaten with milk and sugar as the
taste dictates.

Sec. 5. That griddle or hot cakes
made from Taro Flour are unsurpassed.

Sec. 6. That if one wishes to re-

gain health and strength their diet
should consist largely of Taro Flour
preparations. ,

Sec. 7. I hat laro Flour, if proper
ly prepared, will make the most des-

pondent person happy.
Taro mush with milk is delicious.

Ladies sigh and children cry for it.
Sec. 8. That everyone should use

Taro Flour. It is highly recommend
ed by the entire medical profession.
Try a bag and ask your friend to do
the same. 224-i- w

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Vessels Expected Irom Foreign Forts.
Boston, Am bk Edward May, Johnson. Due

Aug. 20-2- 5. Brewer & Co, Agents.
BREMrN, Ger bk Pacific, Oltmann. To

sail about May 1. Hackfeid & Co., Agents.
Bremen, Ger. bk Furst Bismarck, Von der

Vring. Due May 0. H. Hackfeid &

Co., Agents.
Glasgow, Brit, bk Birmah, Jenns. Due July

-5. F. A. Schaeier & Co., Agents.

Honc Kong, Ger. bk Hydra, Binge.
Loading March 29. , Agents.

Liverpool, Brit, bk Lapwing, De Gruchy.
Due May 25-3- 0. Theo. H. Dawes & Co.,
Agents.

Liverpool, Br. ship Isle of Erin, Nicholson.
Due Aug. 10-- 15

London, Brit ship
Aug. 25-3- 0. G.

Becket. Due
W. Macfarlane & Co,

Agents.
New Castle, N S V, Brit bk Annie Bur-ril- l,

Haines. Due Jnne 10-1- 5.

New Castle, N S W, Am ship Gladiator,
Smith. Due June 25-3- 0. Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W., Nor bk Riji,
Loading March 23, Wilder & Co., Agen"'.

Newcastle, N. S. W. Am. ship Ericson,
Plummet, Loading Jan. 28.

Newcastle, N. S. W., Am. bktne C. C.
Funk, Glaser. Loading Feb. 1.
Agents.

Amana,

Port Townsend, Am bk Hope, Penhallow.
Due June -5. Lewcrs S: Cooke, Agents.

Port Townsend, Am bktne KhMtat, Cutler.
Due June -5. Hackfeid & Co., Agents.

San Francisco, Am. S. S. Austraha.
Due May 26. W. G, Irwin & Co.,
Agents.

San Francisco, Hawbgtne Hazard,
man. (For Hilo) due May 25-3- 0.

San Francisco, Am bk Caibarien Hubbard,
Now due, Hackfeid & Co, Agents,

San Francisco, Am bgtne Jno D Spreckels,
Fries, (For Kahulm) due June -5,

San Francisco, Am bktne Eureka, Lee.
Due June -5. Hackfeid &. Co., Agents.

San Francisco, Am bktne Discoery, Me)er.
Due June 10. Hackfeid fc Co., Agents.

SydneV, Brit S S Mararoa, Edic. Due June
5. V. G. Irwin & Co, Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now in Port.

Am. bk. Ceylon , Calhoun
Am. ship Kate Daventoiu'..., ...Howland
Am, bktne M akah Thompson
Br. ship Richard III . . . .

Am. tern W. S. BOWNE Paul
Am bktne Mary Winkei man. . ..Backus
Am. bcineW. G. Irwin MrCulloch
Am. steam bktne Morning Star. .. Turner
Am. bVtne. Nellie M. Sladf Gould
Br. bk Star of Devon Mockett

Friday, May 21st.

Sclir Waiehu, from Paia, Maui.
Sch Ehukai, from Paia, Maui.
Schr Emma, from llanalei, Kauai.
Schr Kawailani, from Konlau,
Schr Rainbow, from Koolau,

DVPAltlVRES,
Friday, May 21M

Stmr W G Hall, for Maui and Hawaii.
Bgtne W, G. Irwin, for San Francisco.
Tern W. S. Bowne? for San Francisco.

rXHHELS LBA.VZSO TltlH DAT,
Stmr KllAuea Hou, for Ilamakua, Hawaii.
Kclu Ehukai, for Paia, Maul.
Sclir Knnailani, for Kootau.
Schr Walchu, for I'aia, Maul,

PASSENaiCItS.
DEPARTURES.

For San Francisco, per briantlnc W G
Irwin, Friday, May a I G PctersonJ Wesscl,
II Uamstcil, O. Pctcrsorv J Johnston, Mrs.
Wallace, W G Riley, H M Brown, Z T Aid-ric-

For San Francisco pcrjtcrn W S Ilowne,
Friday, May 21 Mr, Neber, wife and child,
Miss E Wall, II Neilson.

AOT75S

The steamer Kilauea Hou sails this after-

noon.

The bark Caibarien is now due from San
Francisco.

The steamer Likelike will be due from
Maui this morning.

The steamer Kinau will be due from Maui
and Hawaii

The schooner Waieha brought 800 bags
sugar from Paia, Maui.

The schooner Ehukai brought 900 bags
sugar from Paia, MauaiJ '

The steamer Australia will be due from San
Francisco' on Wednesday next.

The brigantine Consuclo will be due from
San Francisco on or about the 25th instl

The"schooner Emma brought 730 bags sugar,
350 bag paddy, 160 bags rice and 42 hides.

The S S Mararoa will be due from the Col-

onics en route to San Francisco, on June 5th.

The German bark PacifiCjICaptain Oltmann,
was to sail from Bremen, Germany, for Hono-
lulu on May 1st.

The tern W. S. Bowne sailed for San Fran-
cisco yesterday afternoon, taking 11,769 bags
sugar. Domestic value, $58,557.18.

The brigantine W. G Irwin sailed for San
Francisco at about seven o'clock yesterday
morning'taking 8,421 bags sugar, 1,450 bags
rice, 59 barrels molasses, and 17 empty gas-

oline tanks. Domestic alue, $54, 292.70.

DIED.

At Oahu College, Punahou, Friday, May
zi. 1000, wiiiiam riowara. mlant son of Kev.
and Mrs. W. C. Merntt, aged seven months
and five days. Funeral at Oahu Colleee.
Saturday, May 22nd, at 10 o'clock A. M.

ftcln Lbucriiscmcttta.

Locke Richardson

SECOND RECITAL AT

Y. M. C. A. HALL
Monday Eve'g, Mag 24, 1880,

At O'clock.

Sheridan's Brilliant Comedy of

"THE RIVALS."
Tickets, 50 cents each,

i

S

Seats at

223

8

(Scncral JUiucriiccmenU.

flSTABtilSHBD 1868,

Stean

A HORN,

PIONEER

Caif Facto

BAKERY

iy

Proptietor.

Confectionery, Baking d Vattry
in all llielr Branches.

'200 tf

The White House
No. 118 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, between Here.

unia and Kulcui Street. ,

Mrs. J. Vierra, Proprietress.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
Wit), and without board, by the week or month.

Termireaionable. Fint-cla- ss accommodations

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Wntch U hituated on tha outskirts of the city, is hand
tome and attractive, not only for its ntyla of archi-
tecture, but for the beautifully laid out ground in
which it Hands.

All the Roohs a Laigk amd Lornr,
And no expense has bean spared to render thtm ai at-

tractive as possible.

G3 A READING ROOM,
Fitted up with some aoo volumes, and containing one
of Rosener's Pianos, is set apart for guests.

THE TABLE
is of the best the city affords, and never wantt for
tropical fruits and flowers in abundance.
A LARGE BATH WITH SHOWER ATTACHED,

and every convenience, on the premises
Mrs. Vierra consults the comfort of her guests oa

all occasions, and none but the respectable are ad
muted. 128 tf

CJ. EC. M IXullJEXR..
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

In conjunction with Mr. J. A. Macroon,
will attend to all matters of business (or
the rciidunts of the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent,

I dn not confine myself alone to the Busi-
ness House, lut also to the domestic class
who would wish me to attend lo any matter of
business, especially to making purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any line of
General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give my
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
General Businc-s- viz : Adjusting and Col-
lecting Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro-

perty.
S3T All Legal Documents will be carefully

and neatly drawn up by Mr, J, A, Magoon.
I will attend to all untters entrusted in my

care in a careful, courtroi.i and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch.

Agent fqr Klmkner & Co. Red Rubber
Stamps.

Telephone ; P. O. Tox 113.
61-- iv

H. F. BERTELMAtiN,

Bulkier

No. 86 King Street,
86-i- y HONOLULU, H. L

LE"WI & OO.,
No, in Fori Street.

Importers and Dealers in Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Hay and Grain, Etc.

FRESH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER ARRIVAL

ICE HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY.
Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

P. O. Box, 297. Telephone (both Companies), 240. 224-t- f

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE.

Great Success! Enthusiastic Reception!
Of the Great, Famous and Only

PROFESSOR ANDERSON,

Wiseman's

iiI '

SZOTJSEl O'VIEJiR.IFLO'WTlSrQ-- 1

Secqnd Performance Saturday Afternoon and Evening,
Populai Prices. 332

v - 1

Scncntl

Calj-eo-r nia Wines,
Tint guiMhandmandfaLture of pure wines in California has surprised the

most sanguineNjMKQdftij5.niall manufacturers, through combined ignorance
and carelessness, turtrout-inferi- or wines, it has been the ambition of

Messrs. Arpad Haraszthy & Go.

rn mnniifnntnrn wrings that nrp nlisnlntclv nnre. and the nnlv house in Cnlifnr......... ..- - .... ... .j , ,.....- -
nia that manufactures pure
fermentation in the bottle.

by the natural process of

The importation of MESSRS. ARPAD HARASZTHY & CO.'S wines
into this Kingdom, from October 7th, 1885, to March 31st, r886, being nearly
two-third- s of all other manufactures put together, is a guaranty of their popu-
larity, and that they are far superior to any wines manufactured.

SHERRY WINE,
PORT
TOKERY

MADEIRA,
SWEET MUSCAT,
ANGELICA,
MALAGA,

.Sbbcrtistments.

Champagnes produced

ZINFANDEL CLARET,
TABLE
BURGUNDY,

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE,
HOCK,
GERKE,
REISLING,
WHITE WINE,

GUTEDEL,

Also, just arrived direct from Milwaukee, in 'bond, an invoice of
i

FALK'S MILWAUKEE PILSENER BEER.

HAMILTON JOHNSON,
Sole Agent,

QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.
"3"lf ilk n. -

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

WOLFE & C(D.,
and 69 Hotel Street.

U Ui

Have just received ex. barks "Jas. S. Stone" and "Ntuna," a
very fine lot of goods in their line, including

Downer's Kerosene" Oil, 1 50 ; Electric Kerosene Oil, 1 50 ;

Superior Burning Oil, 1300.

GARB MATCHES,
Cases Charcoal Irons ; assorted sizes Pumps ; Refrigerators, all sizes ;

Galvanized Cut and Wrought Nails, assorted ; Galvanized Corrugated
Roofing, 6, 7, 8 and 9 feet lengths ;Galvanized Ridging ; Galvanized
Screws and Lead Washers j plamannealcd Fence Wire ; Barbed
Wire j black and galvanized Fence Staples ; Canal Barrows ; Garden
Barrows,assortcd.

'l of all sjzes wanted;
and Cane tCnives;
and cases Lard Oil.

67

HHHkMnmc wf

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
Spades, Shovels, Picks, Mattocks, Rakes, Hoe

all kinds of Packing ; Cotton Waste ; Barreli,
Also, a fine lot of

ZFTTIRIEi ZMZ.A.IfcTIIj.A. BOPB,
. all sizes, from j inch to 5 inches, and Sisal Rope of all sizei wanted.

Besides a thousand other articles, not mentioned above, which, re
all for sale

AT LOWEST MARKET
197-t- f

RATES.

GEORGE ENGELHARDT,
(FORMERLY WITH SAMUEL NOTT),

Importer and Dealer in Stoves,
CHANDELIERS, LAMPS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE. HOUSE

FURNISHING HARDWARE, AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

AGENT HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY

BEAVER BLOCK, FORT STRERT 3tqr formerly oeeuphd by 9. NOTT, oppotit.

Svreklu CV B4nkS" ' " l68,t(
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G. BHEWEB v 00.. J. mm & Sons CASTLE & COOKE BURNETT'S C0C0AINE! HONOLULU
Offer for ! lo arrive perj

BAEK AMY TUIlNEll

From Boston

Franklin Stove Coal In Casks,
J bbls. Crushed Sugpr, , t, v
, Cases Frater's Axle Grease, '

j Cases Hoe Handles, -
Bbls. No. i Rosin,

tKKVCases Wheelbarrows,

"NESTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters

Flax Packing,
H bbls. Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Dales Nary Oakum,' Cases Ex lard Oil,

Grindstones. Iron Safe

FARMER'S BOILERS,

Ilbls. Dairy Salt,
Bbls. Cement, and a in. Ox Bows,

Cases Axe and Pick Handles,
Canal Barrows,

Bbli. Ex Prime Pork,
Kegs Malls

Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
" ' , r , v '

Sital Cordage, .
Oak Lumber,

v White Wood Lumber,
Walnut Lumber,

Ash Lumber,
Eastern White Pine Lumber,'

Refrigerators,
Caws Tinned Tomatoes.

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil
i

Ketchup and Codhsh Halls,
Cases Clam Cho-de-

Fish Cowder and Gheilins
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup,
Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases Huckin's Ox Tail Soup,

Oeirtrlfii&rtil iiiaalnsyw,
buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Coses Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Ubls. Twine, Bale Duck.' ,

, Hide Poison, Linseed 1,
( r

Cases Turpentine , I

Cases Brown Soap, ,

H bbls. Mineral Paint,
Mammoth Rockers r--

Book Cavf, Assorted, v ' ,
Extension Top Carriages, ,

Oases Curled Hair,
Drums of Cautric Soda.

aS7-3- ""?"

'Crystal Soda Works,
MUNUrACTURHRiOr

SOID-A- - "WATEB,

FLORID LEMONADE,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essences.

Our Goods are acknowieged the BEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
' In all our Bottles.

tar We invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently introduced, by which' all waters used
n our manufactures is absolutely freed from all Im-

purities.

t3T We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts

of the city
Careful attention paid to Islands Orders Address,

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 307, HONOLULU. H. I.

Telephone No. 208.

Orders left with Benson, Smith S. Co., No. n Fnrt
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We al, are agents lor tie sale ofJ. W. Hingley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS
Of hit Qwn'manufacture mi-i- a

tt

WEMER & CO.,''
' Manufactuting and Importing

'
No. 02 Fort Street

Have just recerted per "Mararoa" the most

assortment ot

F'lN E JEWELRY,
'SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this market

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, Neck-
lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains

and Guards, Sleeve Buttons
Studs, Etc., Etc.

And ornament 1 of all kinds.

Elegant Solid Silvor Tea Sot,
AndaltUndof ilvir ware aiuitabIfor prwnutlon.

ThtstKOods are all of the finest quality andlatnt

detains and comprise a complete itock of all articles Ip

this branch of business which will b iold at closa

figures,

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

The repairing branch of our business we regard as an

important one, and all jobs entrusted to u will

be executed in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of arery description done to order1. Particular attn

non is paid to orders and job work from the

other Islands.

J". --T. Tilliaxnw,
V No. 102 TORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Wator Colors, Crayon,

India Ink or Oil

Photo. Colorod. ten.

The only complete collection oi

Inland Vlawi,
Fern Shells

Gturlofitioa, 8C0

Charges Jtijoderate,

GROCERS,

TNTo."4S3 Quoen St.siE

EX, "MARAROA,"

mm sugar;!
t-- f.

In barrels, half barrels, aad boxes.' '

--
4 i

Bbls. Flour, Golden Gate',
Bbls. Flour. EI Dorado.

Crown Flour,

Sacks Wheat, Best
Sacks Barley, Beat, " ,

Sacks Corn, Best, Whole, I i

Sacks Corn, Best, Cracked,
Sacks Bran, Coarse and Fine.

Sacks Beans. White, . . J .
Sacks Buns, Red,

Sacks Beans, Bayou,
Sacks Beans, Horse,

Sacks Beans, Lima

SACKS POTATOES,' BEST in GUNNIES

Casta Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb. bags.
Cases Oat Meal. 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,

Casks C A Kama, Cases R. B. Baeoa.

1: ,

Cases Fairbanks Lard, j lb. pail.
Cases s Lard, 5 lb. pail,

Cases Fairbanks Ird, 10 lb. pail'

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins,;
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Cases Netv Cheese.

Boxes and bdlc. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmou

Cases Laundry Starch, ;. uy Boxes Brown Laundry Soapf

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Grouad,! lb. tins,', .

Sacks Green Coffee,
Chests Japan lea, 1 lb. papers,

Chests Japan Tea, H lb. papers'

Boxs Raisins, London Layers,
U boxaa Raisins. London Layers.

Boxaa Raislnk, Muscatel

Drums Citron, ,

Boxes Currants, - -
Cases Chocolate.

ICaaas Mixed Pickles,
Casts Spices, assarted, all sites

Sacks EntlishJWatnuts.
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,

Cases California Honey, t lb. tins
Cases Kin?, Morse Is Co's , fresh canued

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LARdS AllOKTUXHT

Best California Leather

Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.
French and American Calfskins,

Shtep Skins, Goat Skins,
Saddles and Saadle Treat.

These goods are aew aad freah, and wDl be sold at

. LOWEST MARKET KATES.

M. W;McChcsney3& Sons.,

' ".' ' 111 H V -

HonaLVLV,

Would call atUntUm to theJr Larg and
rarlod Stock of

AQRlCULTUlCaX IMPU2MEHTS,

CooMttlng of ki unrifalled PasJs Steel

BredMng JPlotv,

The MoTine SteJ Breakers, and Furrowing
.

Plow. Mo- -

t: e.-- .l m -- n J ti T ..i.!tlll QiVCl 1 jbwf lui i, jr., V.UUI
Tators, Dut Scrapers,

John Deoa-e'- n Cranff Plowv,

Plantars' Hors of the beet make.;

DISSTONS' CELEBRATXD CANE KNIVES

made to order, Ames' Shovels aud Spades,
Garden Hoes. Canal Barrows, Ox

Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fence
, Chains.

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS. SUGAR KEGS

Ctunborland Coal.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Lara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al
bany Grease, Disston's and

S. and J. Files, all tires and
kinds, Steam Packing, Flat

and Round India Rubber,
Asbestos and Soao Stone,

a Flax Packing, India Rub
ber Hose, to a inch, Pipe,

and Couplings, Nuts and
Washers, finished, Machine

Bolts, all sizes, Coldpressed
Blaucsmith's, Engineer's and

Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe
Cutters, Winches, 8 Inch to

es inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube
Scrapers, Grindstones, Best

American Bar Iron and Too
Steel, Builders Hardware,

all kinds and styles. Hub-buc-

Paints and Oils, rawx
and boiled. Small Painta in

Oil, in large variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic, &c.
Whiting, German Window

ass'td sizes, Manila Rope

Staple Groperien,

No. 1 and a Flour, No. 1 and a Rice
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed MUk)
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES:-T- he l'al-ae- e

Kerosene Oil, Wttton's Cen
trlfugal lAnlngt, 14 Inch, llulber
Spring and Canvat Bruke just at
band.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-
ing, otc, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO OH COHSlGHUaHT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
and Staplas, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted; Remington Company, Family
Wilson Machines, the bast aecortmeat to be found .
and at Bottom Prices,

New Goods by every arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco.

1 New Traotlon Engine, powevr.

Orders from the other Islands rilled at Bast Rates and
with dispatch, 31-2-

HOPP & CO.,
Have just received from factories in the United

Statei a nne assortment of NEW FURNITURE, In-

cluding

Walnut Book-Case- s, Sideboards,
unettomers, Etc., Etc. -

Special attention given

UPHOLSTERING.
r
riitB

Mattresses and Bedding,
01 all kinds.

K3T Jobhing done ftt rwwonable

rates.

No. 74 King Strevt.

Telephone No. , ' ta-- tf

The Genuine Article.

Columbia River Salmon

Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch

Juit received from Portland, Orefoa, by

OASTLE COOKE.
Tom Flab tma be relied upc at Plrat-Clajs- i

ja-- i

Just Received from the Manufacturers, a large Invoice
of this Unequalcd

HE iilE DEBSSI1TG--.

BENSON, SMITH & CO
195-l- f

i

That the undersigned has this day received an additional
supply of elegant

Men's & Boy's Custom Made Clothing.

Shrunk. Well and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
cut and most important,

Vl1I"2 LCW
Every garment warranted as represented.

Also, just opening this day, the finest, neatest, most
stylish, nobby, well made, flexible

T B Jl PV

Ever imported here or anywhere else.

" FIRST OOME-FIE- ST SEBVED.
M,

21-- iyr

Freeth & Peacock

33 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

THE LEADING

WINE AND SPIRIT

MERCHANTS.

SOLE IMPORTERS OF

S. Lachman & Co.'s California Wines, John
No. 1 Brandy, J. Pelllson's 7 and

Brandy, J. J. Melcher'a
"Elephant" Gin, H. W.

Smith & Co.'s

'Thistle Dew' Whisky

Coatesfc Co.'s "Plymouth" Cin, 4c

A FULL LINE OF THE

Most Favorite Brands

Ales, Beers, Wines,

SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, ETC.,

Constantly en hand and for sale at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

f
Ordrr MI& Promptly, and all Qoodt

Ouaranttmd.

P. 0. Box 361,
Doth Tclephom i, 46. 194-- tf

BEAVER SALOON
H. J, NOLTE. PROPRIETOR.

Be a la aanaiuM to his friends and the public In gen

wal that the above Saloon provides

FlrtrtoOlais Rsftroatwionta

Frora 3 A. u. till urn

Th turn
ClsaratiM

Tobaeeoa,
Clgura

Plpw.
and

Smoktr Sundries

aOMSTiHTtV ON HAND.
1

On tt rVuanlelc & EaJLe's celebrated

BUlUrd Tulila.
la eBttd with the aubUsntnaat, wkw avers

lha ca aaa pnnlejtjale,

I3ST PBIOB

MoINERlVir.

H A. T

"He polished up the handle so
carefullee,

That now he i3 the ruler of the
Queen's Navee."

And now vnu all have the chance to be rulers of the
Qu en's Navee, by caUine at the undersigned and
procuring; a box ct tne ceieDratea

MATCHLESS

Metal Polish.
And not only polish up the handle of the "bir

front door," but polish up your kit hen ware, hand or
fire engines, or any brass, coppc, nickel, German
ssivr, s nc or tinware aoout your nouse.

IST Try it and you will never be without it.

Kliiilmer's Red Rubber
Stamp Agency.

STttTIONEftY
IN EVERY VARIETY.

News Depot.

J. OAT, Jr., & GO,

25 Merchant Street,

dtf HONOLULU, H. I,

fovcign Jtbbernsemmts.

M BUSINESS
HEALD V OOLLEOE,

t S4 Post St. S. r
pP Send for Circular.

Tne Full Dusinf.ss Course Includes Single and
Double Entrv Book.keeDincr. as anolied to all Deoart- -

msms of business: Commercial Anthmellc J Business
Penmanship; Mercantile Law ; Rusiness Correspond-
ence; Lectures on Law, Business Forms, and the
Science of Accounts; Actual Uusiness Rractice In
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission.
Jobbinc Importing. Railroading, Lxpress business,
BroVerage, and Hanking ; English Branches including
Reading, Spelling, Gmmmer, etc.; Drawing; and
Modem Languages, conslstiug of , radical instruction
In French, German, and Spanish.

SrtciAL Branched are. Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil En-
gineering, Assaying, Short-Han-

etc.,
For futl Information address

S. V. UBALDjSi CO.
Ban iMJUtatto, Caj.

STEAM LAUNDRY

IS wow complete.

The Drivers of the Company will notify Customers
Seven Days prior to Calling for

t
f Clothen. ,

NO CHINESE EMEKpY-ED-
.

H. B. Telephone, ioo P. O. Box,' 406.
iS5-t- f

TAKE NOTICE!
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

STAJ-
CLUNEY HAS A

Young Venture, Jr.,
Sired by Young Venture. First dam, Paclien, Mare ; second dam, Black

Morgan, Mare.
He will stand YOUNG VENTURE, Jr., for the season on the corner

of Punchbowl and Queen streets.
Young Venture, Jr., is four years old, very stylish, kind and gentle.

Many horsemen consider him as a stock horse as any in the country.
TERMS Twenty-fiv- e dollars for the season.

CAPTAIN CLUNEY,
215.tr Corner of Punchbowl and Queen Streets.

Special

3Km B
- HAS JUST

I"ew CsroocJssJ per ,IlIalfipoa,
Direct fi-'oii- a JEQnglaJicl9

COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Troiisersings and Serges, Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

Goods having been bought for Cash at the Factory can be sol
at the very rates.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
EST INSPECTION IS INVITED J

61-- tf

J

Notice.

IjfeTDSC.
RECEIVED

TT,

Sheet Iron

MATEO,

At Old Stand, No. 8 Kaaliumanu St., Honolulu
IMPORTER IN IMPROVE.!,

STOVES .A-IV'-- IS ,

Granite Iron Ware, Plain aad d ;
Tin Ware, of all kinds
Chandeliers ;

Lamps and Lanterns :
Fcn-pa- ;

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
OF ALI KINDS,
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